
distance from the seat of Government; have also bjr
every fubrequent Convention, been considered as al

and peimanent causes for a Separation: as
will appear from their Journals, which the limits of
this Piece docs not pe m-- t me to insert. And these
difficulties, with some of their numberlcfsconfequen-cia- l

dif.dvantagcs, aie stated in thelate Eflay, which
thi; Gentleman attempts to ridicule, as the princi-
pal eafon to induce us, without hesitation, to embrace
the Indcpcncc that is offered to us. It is true that
about the time of the flrft Convention, the Alfembly
impoied a tax of 5 per hundcred acres on all furvcys
of land to be paid in fpeo'e before a Granc could be
obtained; and also declared that all entries not fur-vey-

and regiftcred before the first day of Febru-
ary 1786, should be void: than which, laws coytld
not have been divifed more partial and ruinous in their
operation to this part of the Country. Alf at the
same Seffioh the general revenue lawwas ordeiedto
be inforced here With rigor ; "without apro'priatinga-n- y

part of these enormous exactions to the defence
of the Diftridl, almoftcvery neighbourhood of which
was thencxpofed to the murders and depredations of
the Indians; and which, wiih the settlement on the
Monongahala, were (rationed as barriers to the old
frontiers of Virginia, that otherwifc, for the extent
of near 400 miles, must have experienced the calami-

ties we have long sustained. These, and some other
partialities and dificiencics of the laws, wee general-
ly refenred by the people at large; but by the Con-

ventions they were not fomuch regarded on account
of their immediate consequences, as examples and
monitors of what m'ght frequently take place is we
iliquln icmain in a state of subordination : and as
such they must ever be confide, ed by all men.

The moll obnoxious of these laws hare ft ccbeen
repealed 01 amende!. But it is not true, as this Gen-t'enu- n

affirms, that very ground of cnmplaint is remov-
ed, or petition complied with that deserves attention.
Forinftancc, The tax of.-?-

, per humlered acres on
all Deeds for conveying lands', is exceffivc, and

most partially on this Diftrifl, where land
may be called ourftaple commodity, and in the way
of trade, the Transfers that take place are innume-
rable. And, notwithstanding the militia Law has
been repeatedly revi "el, whilst our diflreffcs flom
the Savages wefc daily increasing; the Legifiature
has not provided a fund for defraying a milling of
the expence neccfTaiy for our defence, except the
two expeditions that were can icd nlaftfall, and some
aims and amunition that mould like wise be remem-
bered: nor arc-w- permitted to chastise these savage
enemies who like other beads of prey, cannotbe
sound without purfuing'them to their dens.

Neither has an unparalleled affurance been given us
that every thing that can he done will be donefor our
benefit, is we communicate the proper intelligence with
refpeJl to our wants or dangers. Is so; In what man-
ner has this affurance been expreffed, and in what
record may it be sound? The faff, is wc depend on
trie justice and liberality of an Alle ubfy, ihemembers
of which (except a sew) arc strangers to us, and may
have an imdcft different fiom us; and which has
change 1, and will change again as wisdom or caprice
happen; to predominate. Is he has a reference to
the two fucc?Jftve slcts, by which the State of Virginia
has declired to the world our right to separate , and Iter
consent that we may separate when we wish to do so.
Where is the genciofity of making declaration of a
right, and coifenting that wemay exercise that right
Or, what affurance decs this give 11s, that all our

rights shall be maintained inviolab'e; or that
this right will ever again be rccognifed, and con-

fent given to our independence is we suffer the very
fliort period to which we arcreftri&cd topafs unim-

proved ? Certainly it will be prudent not to let slip
the prcfent opportunity, lest when hereafter it shall
be denied, Are may not be able to exercise all that
resignation and contentment, to which this Gentle-
man 'b piously exhorts.

It would be tedious formy readers, aswcll asmy-fc'.- f,

to follow him through all the Encomiums & Adu-

lation which he so profufe'y bestows on a Government,
towhichit will prciently appear he has not always been
so absolutely devoted, as from them might reafonabl
befuppofed. The change that has happened tothis
Proteus to which I allude, would be of as little

to the Public as twenty others I could re-

late, did it not aford usaclueby which wemay
what otherwise would be inlfterlousin the part

he is acting. In the first Conventjpr he ftreneoufly
urged that this Diftrifl should bc'imrrjedjately declar-
ed an independant State, without waiting for the ap

probation cither of Virginia or Congress. Thisfedi-tiou- s

motion he aimed to support, by elaborate writ-

ten declamations which he obtained leave to read,
though his motion wasnotfecondedby an individual.
Sanguine of success, he could not brook the total de-

feat he met ; and from that lime he has manifested
the most inveterate malice, against those members of'
the Convention who endcavdured to expofc this his
favourite cntcrprife. Afterwards, in a County that
contained near half the inhabitants of the District, he
was a candidate at an Election for a member of a Con-

vention finally to decide on the propriety ofmaking
application to the Legifiature for a Separation. The
People disgusted at the proneness to (edition he had
shortly bcfoic manifested on Holfton, as well as in
Kentuckc, refused any longer to give him that prefer-
ence, to which hcthoughthimfelf entitled by hisgc
niusand education. Thus be was again highly chag-

rined j and in. the couife of a year, a great a change
.took place In' h is conduct as he had endeavoured to
accomphfhin the District; and muchgieater than that
he would have you bclcvchas appealed in tl;c advo-

cates for a conftuit'onal Separation. Before the elec-

tion of the late convention lhat was oidered by the
Legiflatuic, heafpired to put himself at thcheadof
the Opposition which he now avows; and by Ha-

rangues, and by Writing some in profc and lome in

vei se, handed about as he thought would be most
subservient to',his purpole, the tiue ftatc of things
were most grofly mil --stated, and the minds of many
good people poisoned with the apprehension, that all
the advocates for such a Separation were men of

principles, and fecking to agrandizefhem-felve- s

at the expence of the true infeieft of the Di-

ftrict. His malicious affertions or insinuations, unac-

companied with the thadow of proof, he aimed to
enforce by the most extraordinary profeflions of zeal
for the PuaLic good; whilst he arrogantly heldfoith
that he was the only man in t.he District endowed with
both wisdom and viitue; and therefoic that' it was
incumbent on h'm to sound the alaim : Ybfo6ls be-

ware of the Knavis. But like the Commedian
unaffected w.th ical Paffion, by overacting his part,
he defeated the end he aimed at; and though he
must now despair of succeeding in his opposition;
le is improving the opportunity your Profs affords,
of exciting odium against our leading Characters, and
of giving influence to the Daemon jealousy amongst
those, who as they can have but one common inte-ref- t,

should be united as afrand of brothers.
On a Question of such magnitude, as that of the Ex-pe- d

ency of becoming independent of our mother
Country, some deve.fity .of fcntiment is not strange:
and from this consideration, I disclaim all re'entment
against those who have conducted an oppofiftion with
fairness and honour: but Liberallify herself must con-

ceive the utmost indignation against some intrigucing
Spirits, who, with unrem'fted affidujty, have prac
fifed every method to create div'fions amongst us,
that mcannefs and malice could devise, are perpetu-
ally ftunninii us with the Cry, tnat there are a large
number of People in this District who appear much

with that scheme: and what is moie dia-

bolical ; now, when they see they must submit to
the large majority who are on the other side of the
Question, they are as indefatigable as ever, when they
cin have no other ob'eef, than by dividing our pub-

lic Councils and dertioying pu'vate Haimony, to
render the Government we have inprofpect less ad-

vantageous than it of hern 7e would certainly prove.
As to our champions Quotation from the Ame

rican Congress, on which he also lays much strefs:
his oofervant Country-me- n will 'eafi'y perceive, that
though Ccvernments long eftablislied should not be

changed for light andtranfte'-- t causes, when fhcrevolu-tio- n

must be effected at the expence of much blood
andtreafure; yet when the change is to be made by
the amicable consent of all parties concerned, (which
by the way I conceive to be his only real objection,)
mere Expediency, without an alfolufeneceffity, will
justify it: So that the application which hcmeKcJS"0f
this Quotation, like all his other conclusions, is erro-
neous and perverfc.

His critictfnw on the word Grievances, and his others
scholastic flourishes, I leave him in full po ffeffion of, as

they do not each the subject of debate. But 1 ought
yet to take not(ice of one Sentiment diffused throgh-ou- t

his performances, that is a greater display of
his inventive faculties than the discovery of the Per-

petual Motion Thislfhall collect into one view,
and would have you print it in capitals, lest he Ihould
have efcapcd the notice of his readers;

All the sokiiei: Conventions were clear for.
a separation

The Separation has been cheerfully granted
by the Assembly, on termi'agrebable to the
wish of these Conventions;

Therefore, the present Convention ought t
reject the measure!

I can say little concerning the sly and
practifed at elections, as I know nothing oi.

it but what I learned from a Petition on the case,

figndby 70 of the inhabitants of Fayette and Mercer
Countie3, that was clandeftinly sent to tTicAuembly Iafc
Fall; and which continued, by implication, such in-

jurious reflections on the integirty of the fhcriffs,
and the independant sentiments of the Voters, thus-neithe-

Author nor promoter of this Petition havo
dared puMicly to avow it. But it appears that
this was' only introduced to savour the discharge ot
a volley of ungnerous reflections against an Individu-
al now abcnt from this District. who will be able,
when he returns, to chastise this Political juggler sa
he deserves.

Nor can I suppose that I need say much more fa
convince his readers, that what he has now zttempt-edafcmbl- cs

a Forlorn Hope in was is is a defperafs
attempt to defend adefperatc caufc - the lost effort-o- f

a defpafr. He at length acknow'edges that our
diftancc from the seat of Government is Grievance
which cannct be remedied ; and by doing this he gives
up his cause. Indeed he fecnis to comfort himfeir!
with the hope, tat a large number of refpectabls in-

habitants do yet adhere to the Oppofttion;butat fha
same time he is constrained to confess, that all tha
Conventions lave been clear for a Separation, ondfhaf
the adherents to this measure have lately obtained

a great incrcafc of votes. The true flatcof the casa
is, onlytefew Minions of a particular cast continua
their attachment to him, and, it 's needlcfs to pur
sue him further.

Now I am before the public , I beg leave to detat
them a litfe longer with' some more general Obferva
dons. From the locality of the Diftrifl, arises a fourca
of argument in savour of a Separation, to which every
days reflection gives additional weight; and far over-
balances all the indulgences, real or imaginary, that
we have received or can reccivefrom theGovcrnmcnc
of Virginia. The enjoyment of the navigation of our
Rivers is extrcemly uncertain ; and when obtsincd,
mull forages be attendedW'th difficulties and dangers,
that will render it unprofitable, ifnot ruinous, unlcfs
carefully regulated by a Government immediately

success. Indeed this is fomuch an Inland
Country, that our main resource must for evei be in our
Manufactures; and Trade conducted with the great-e- st

skill can only be a defirablc Supplement thereto
heie again, a train of laws will be indiipcnsable: And
in neither of these cases can it be expected, that a
Legifiature at 600 miles distance, will have intcreft
to excite or knowledge to direct them in the ar-

duous undertaking. In neatly the same point of view
might be mentioned the Defence of the DistricT:
which is exposed to the incursions of numerous Trjbes
of Barbarians : and how canaperfon who is fcofiblc
of this, havethe effrontery to affcrt, that the

of Virginia has granted every thing we dc-fi- rc

for warding off the dire calamities we ate fuffer-lhgfr- om

these relentless enemies? and how can any
.one who is not absolutely demented,, expect that a
distant Power ever can or will exert itself with than
propriety and energy which this case requires? and
so as might cafily be done is the same power were
in our own management? Thus circumstanced; may
not the Desire of governing ourselves slow from the
principles ofpatriotifin and sound policy? Surely there
may Be Ruleis sound on the well side of the moun-
tains who can be as fafcly trusted as those on the
daft side. So that these people who express such
mighty apprchefions in the case; only manifest thas
they either desire to be free of all Govrnment, or
fearthey will not be intruded with any part of the.
Irtifmcfy. -

Here then, Sir, is repeated a sew of the many-cogen- t

argument, (that do not turn upon theory and
speculation,) that have been adduced to prove thac

a Seperation is notonly expedient but essential to
to the safety of the Diftrift ; and at the- - same time,
it is also demonftratcd that the violent opposition ic
meets with, amounts to nothing more than dclufive
reprcfentations of the very extraoidiary and impofli-bl- e

things to be expected from the Government of
Viginja; accompanied with insinuations designed to
excite the avai ice and Envy of the Little "men againffe
tiie great men ofKentuckc. I am yours ccc

A KENTUCKEAN.
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